Wishing You a Happy Holiday Season
McCaulou’s and “David M Brian Stores”
Along With Extended Family “Close to Home”
As usual, our local “Close
to Home” McCaulou’s Stores
are chuck-full of merchandise
and ready to go for the 2021
Holiday Season. We have been
a part of the East Bay community since 1963.
Our stores have been serving the communities for 58
years. Almost everybody in the
East Bay area knows, by now,
that their local McCaulou’s
and “David M Brian Stores”
deserve the No. 1 position on
shopping lists.
Let’s grab a look at some of
the reasons!
McCaulou’s always
seems to be packed with
an assortment of the right
merchandise for local families
including Menswear, Boy’s
wear, Women’s and Juniors
fashions, complete Kids
departments (Infants through
teens), Shoes for the entire
family, Cosmetics — Lancôme,
Estée Lauder and Clinique —
and much more.
The David M Brian stores
are 14,000 square feet of
exciting treasure hunts with
perfect gift suggestions for
everyone.
How does the McCaulou’s
stores family continue to
keep all of this together
when many other retailers
have been disappearing?
There is more to successful
retailing than huge, beautiful, expensive buildings and/
or crowded low value-priced
shopping centers.
Think about it … our stores
are Close to home (Save Gas

and battery power). Plenty of
free parking. And, there is at
least one of your favorite Sales
Professionals waiting to assist
you. Chances are you will be
respectfully greeted by name.
Expect a detectable comfort
zone that makes you feel at
home and know you are in the
right place.
Almost always, you will find
what you are looking for and
the sizes you need. Chances
are you might be assisted by
the founder of the company,
David McCaulou Sr., or son
David Brian. Just around
the next corner in the Kids
Department, daughter Nancy
and sometimes a grown
grandchild are pointing out
the latest trends.
Everyone works as a team
and strives to have what our
customers want and need and
to always provide a level of
service that people expect.
Yes, they still offer the Free
Gift Wrap Policy!
Let’s keep our loyal and
local Employees and the Sales
Tax close to home.
Please visit our family of
conveniently located stores.
McCaulou’s looks forward
to serving you with 16 Bay
Area locations including
multiple David M. Brian,
Madison, Hollyhock and
McCaulou’s stores located in
Lafayette, Danville, Montclair, Walnut Creek, Concord,
Orinda, Sonoma, Auburn and
Stockton.
To learn more, visit us at
mccaulous.com

McCaulous Countrywood Shopping Center, Walnut Creek

David M. Brian Broadway Plaza, Walnut Creek

